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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  
US News – Gaps in US Wildfire Smoke Warning Network Leave Many Exposed 

 
FILE - In this Aug. 11, 2021 file photo smoke from a wildfire obscures a stand of trees on the Northern 
Cheyenne Indian Reservation, near Ashland, Mont. In southeastern Montana, communities in and around the 

Northern Cheyenne Indian Reservation were ordered to evacuate as the Richard Spring Fire grew amid 

erratic winds. (AP Photo/Matthew Brown, File) THE ASSOCIATED PRESS  
 

TOP STORIES 
 

Welcome to new NTAA Executive Committee representatives elected in 

Alaska : Primary representative Rose Kalistook of the Association of Village 

Presidents and Alternate representative Shannon Isaacs from the Craig 

Tribal Association. Congratulations to Rose and Shannon on their election to 

represent Alaska on the NTAA Executive Committee! To learn more about the 

NTAA EC, click here.  

 

The Status of Tribes and Climate Change Report (STACC) is now available 

for download! The STACC Report seeks to uplift and honor the voices of 

Indigenous peoples across the U.S. to increase understanding of Tribal lifeways, 

cultures, and worldviews, the climate change impacts Tribes are experiencing, the 

solutions they are implementing, and ways that all of us can support Tribes in 

adapting to our changing world. 

 

https://www.usnews.com/news/health-news/articles/2021-08-26/gaps-in-wildfire-smoke-warning-network-leave-people-exposed
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/executive-committee/
https://sites.google.com/view/stacc2021-itep/how-to-access-report?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/view/stacc2021-itep/home#h.t5uo4dszmq9r
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This report was convened by the Institute for Tribal Environmental Professionals 

(ITEP) Tribes and Climate Change Program and written by the STACC Working 

Group. Find out more information about the working group by clicking here. 

 

Members of the NTAA 

Executive Committee and staff 

met virtually with EPA’s 

Deputy Administrator Janet 

McCabe yesterday along with 

Jane Nishida of the Office of 

International and Tribal Affairs 

and leadership from EPA’s 

Office of Air and Radiation. 

Today, NTAA leaders will be 

meeting with office directors from EPA’s Office of Transportation and Air 

Quality, the Office of Atmospheric Programs, the Office of Radiation and Indoor 

Air and the Office of Environmental Justice. These meetings are part of NTAA’s 

regular communication with EPA leadership to help advance Tribal air quality. 

Specifically, NTAA leaders discussed the recommendations from the 2021 STAR 

and a NTAA letter sent last week to OAR leadership on the proposed $50 million 

of ARP funding for air monitoring. 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes  
 

The Hill - Cutting air pollution levels could raise life expectancy by 2 years: study 

 

The Hill – The major emitter that’s missing from climate negotiations 
 

US News – Gaps in US Wildfire Smoke Warning Network Leave Many Exposed 

 

NBC News - 'All we can do': Firefighters attempt to merge California wildfires in 

effort to control one 

 

New York Post – Air Pollution linked to schizophrenia, depression: study 

 

The Guardian – ‘Our future might not look the same’: wildfires threaten way of 

life in California’s mountain towns 

 

TIME – California's Wildfire Problem Could Be Solved by a Few Legal Changes 

 

https://sites.google.com/view/stacc2021-itep/working-group?authuser=0
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/status-of-tribal-air-report/
https://secureservercdn.net/198.71.233.47/7vv.611.myftpupload.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/8.24.21-NTAA.NTC_.TAMS-Letter-to-EPA-on-ARP-Funding.pdf
https://thehill.com/policy/equilibrium-sustainability/570293-cutting-air-pollution-levels-could-raise-life-expectancy-by
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMib2h0dHBzOi8vdGhlaGlsbC5jb20vb3Bpbmlvbi9lbmVyZ3ktZW52aXJvbm1lbnQvNTcwMDAwLXRoZS1tYWpvci1lbWl0dGVyLXRoYXRzLW1pc3NpbmctZnJvbS1jbGltYXRlLW5lZ290aWF0aW9uc9IBc2h0dHBzOi8vdGhlaGlsbC5jb20vb3Bpbmlvbi9lbmVyZ3ktZW52aXJvbm1lbnQvNTcwMDAwLXRoZS1tYWpvci1lbWl0dGVyLXRoYXRzLW1pc3NpbmctZnJvbS1jbGltYXRlLW5lZ290aWF0aW9ucz9hbXA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://www.usnews.com/news/health-news/articles/2021-08-26/gaps-in-wildfire-smoke-warning-network-leave-people-exposed
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/caldor-fire-sweeps-toward-lake-tahoe-after-mass-evacuation-n1278106?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154780786&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Sy1HO7IAEcmXTs9QtZeFx3wgXW3ooPVMTYzsejXQgh1XWTQpTh7YNWAP-RUiAlkDXliIUj180uBwZYToibnaioPREfw&utm_content=154780786&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.nbcnews.com/news/us-news/caldor-fire-sweeps-toward-lake-tahoe-after-mass-evacuation-n1278106?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154780786&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Sy1HO7IAEcmXTs9QtZeFx3wgXW3ooPVMTYzsejXQgh1XWTQpTh7YNWAP-RUiAlkDXliIUj180uBwZYToibnaioPREfw&utm_content=154780786&utm_source=hs_email
https://nypost.com/2021/08/27/air-pollution-linked-to-schizophrenia-depression-study/
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/aug/27/wildfires-california-mountain-towns-climate-crisis?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154096408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_KvGwEzmmPDY17lc2fhGQ227s2-IRXxrN_cvIxHb85R-i9UhQ9_zfz9Ox_0NUJ6AfK1zuVosKsqgZ6WSXaH2aYbB6NuQ&utm_content=154096408&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/aug/27/wildfires-california-mountain-towns-climate-crisis?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154096408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_KvGwEzmmPDY17lc2fhGQ227s2-IRXxrN_cvIxHb85R-i9UhQ9_zfz9Ox_0NUJ6AfK1zuVosKsqgZ6WSXaH2aYbB6NuQ&utm_content=154096408&utm_source=hs_email
https://time.com/6092810/california-wildfire-legal/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154096408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8hItT14gpf5FDgI0RAjW4PgMIOBHytbftiTF1y1BpTVVWjxWDD_AUKesZJd09m_YAEJbANdYxzJBFvJE8hD9vVvuuxlQ&utm_content=154096408&utm_source=hs_email
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Cronkite News – Solutions and struggle: COVID relief highlights complexity of 

issues facing Native people 

 

Cronkite News – Yurok Tribe in Northern California grows solutions in soil of 

crises 

 

Time - "It's Critical That The Rivers Continue to Flow." Environmental Activist 

Nicole Horseherder on Reclaiming Water Rights for Native Americans 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
 

AP - Ida’s sweltering aftermath: No power, no water, no gasoline 

 

The Conversation - Hurricane Ida turned into a monster thanks to a giant warm patch 

in the Gulf of Mexico – here’s what happened 

 

The Nevada Independent - Report: Extreme temperatures disproportionately 

affects minority, low-income communities stuck in ‘heat islands’ 

 

NPR – Greenhouse Gas Levels Are The Highest Ever Seen — And That's Going 

Back 800,000 Years 

 

The Hill - Judge rebuffs red states' challenge to Biden's 'social costs' of greenhouse 

gases 

 

The Hill - Biden administration to 'revise' regulations for solar, wind on public 

lands 

 

NY Times – 40 Million People Rely on the Colorado River. It’s Drying Up Fast. 

 

E&E News - Dems’ reconciliation plans: ANWR drilling halt, lease overhaul 

 

Crosscut - Inside the latest Indigenous push to stop a massive copper mine 

 

Indian Country Today - Panel considers future of coal-fired power plant 

 

Wall Street Journal – West Virginia Creates Jobs Farming Lavender at Former 

Coal Mines 
 

https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2021/08/19/solutions-and-struggle-covid-relief-highlights-complexity-of-issues-facing-native-people/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2021/08/19/solutions-and-struggle-covid-relief-highlights-complexity-of-issues-facing-native-people/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2021/08/04/yurok-tribe-in-northern-california-grows-solutions-in-soil-of-crises/
https://cronkitenews.azpbs.org/2021/08/04/yurok-tribe-in-northern-california-grows-solutions-in-soil-of-crises/
https://time.com/6093093/water-rights-nicole-horseherder/
https://time.com/6093093/water-rights-nicole-horseherder/
https://www.4cleanair.org/wp-content/uploads/WashingtonUpdate-2021-08-27.pdf
https://apnews.com/article/hurricane-ida-louisiana-new-orleans-mississippi-f6d6750d736af169ae09fa3142f92a4e?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154780786&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-83nX0EmHuDEuxwFcRlPfUAiBfWtlyQdeBnchk_cuaPH7ibifL9yddb9ZIFjF_cObxACuIZxWqtzcpwsUl_8xLBXE0xTw&utm_content=154780786&utm_source=hs_email
https://theconversation.com/hurricane-ida-turned-into-a-monster-thanks-to-a-giant-warm-patch-in-the-gulf-of-mexico-heres-what-happened-167029?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154780786&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9zGCnC1m7zOWA7RKr5PHxC8HO4ytad2NqUDqk7qgZJ5qvCenc2g2GyDJYb4pcILFZyEcLwthq42af5V7KcAF2pI7s7cg&utm_content=154780786&utm_source=hs_email
https://theconversation.com/hurricane-ida-turned-into-a-monster-thanks-to-a-giant-warm-patch-in-the-gulf-of-mexico-heres-what-happened-167029?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154780786&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9zGCnC1m7zOWA7RKr5PHxC8HO4ytad2NqUDqk7qgZJ5qvCenc2g2GyDJYb4pcILFZyEcLwthq42af5V7KcAF2pI7s7cg&utm_content=154780786&utm_source=hs_email
https://thenevadaindependent.com/article/report-extreme-temperatures-disproportionately-affects-minority-low-income-communities-stuck-in-heat-islands?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154780786&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Mb5gH_70C_t-GrMuKtY34UFR1ItywqzNM2VtZp5q1ipy4joFqDBp7sSBthkeJxhM-qsIBkKVM7U5hAKXgepEWh9qLpA&utm_content=154780786&utm_source=hs_email
https://thenevadaindependent.com/article/report-extreme-temperatures-disproportionately-affects-minority-low-income-communities-stuck-in-heat-islands?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154780786&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9Mb5gH_70C_t-GrMuKtY34UFR1ItywqzNM2VtZp5q1ipy4joFqDBp7sSBthkeJxhM-qsIBkKVM7U5hAKXgepEWh9qLpA&utm_content=154780786&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/2021/08/27/1031650704/greenhouse-gas-levels-are-the-highest-ever-recorded?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154096408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_5T2blX4YAOwdm5NZkzoVpdqyUHWw7Mvn3quW9kP1jWt1iEj66MUisUO6Q2MXuyuIg9w9jmOxnlrltrqFfdJvfDYQpw&utm_content=154096408&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.npr.org/2021/08/27/1031650704/greenhouse-gas-levels-are-the-highest-ever-recorded?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154096408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8_5T2blX4YAOwdm5NZkzoVpdqyUHWw7Mvn3quW9kP1jWt1iEj66MUisUO6Q2MXuyuIg9w9jmOxnlrltrqFfdJvfDYQpw&utm_content=154096408&utm_source=hs_email
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/570213-judge-rebuffs-red-states-challenge-to-bidens-social-cost-of-carbon?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154780786&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ykrhzs_WLLSoIonCdeU79HVLh8utuAZHVp626bT7gg5D4xPmk7O8_6RrnywLeav2VBdQEUVqvaGjeuk6DjqL3ztgW2w&utm_content=154780786&utm_source=hs_email
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/570213-judge-rebuffs-red-states-challenge-to-bidens-social-cost-of-carbon?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154780786&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9ykrhzs_WLLSoIonCdeU79HVLh8utuAZHVp626bT7gg5D4xPmk7O8_6RrnywLeav2VBdQEUVqvaGjeuk6DjqL3ztgW2w&utm_content=154780786&utm_source=hs_email
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/570137-biden-administration-to-make-updates-to-boost-solar-wind-energy
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/570137-biden-administration-to-make-updates-to-boost-solar-wind-energy
https://www.nytimes.com/2021/08/27/sunday-review/colorado-river-drying-up.html?searchResultPosition=11&utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154096408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_zAEReytdj8gCtzvDCRTkc9K5RpmyuShtGf5DNsYCsUpFtMTY9RbuRuk2lWlWkJBP6i2f5We3Ac-N2UEKohuxMD_I3vg&utm_content=154096408&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.eenews.net/articles/dems-reconciliation-plans-anwr-drilling-halt-lease-overhaul/
https://crosscut.com/environment/2021/08/inside-latest-indigenous-push-stop-massive-copper-mine
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/panel-considers-future-of-coal-fired-power-plant?fbclid=IwAR0fjwuBskybEEeoF3I62r--5cBHEL-BdRyce7_4unVKPzEGJh6zYdY4I7k
https://www.wsj.com/articles/west-virginia-creates-jobs-farming-lavender-at-former-coal-mines-11630156974?mod=searchresults_pos1&page=1&utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154096408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_JtJzPq8y_1o3YgGjcaHKIjkQ0c0rq3oXmAM_Xx9fTxpjgtYzvDm9spj336cJkPXQVqgLagpy6j_OPo5reD5hXPrq07A&utm_content=154096408&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.wsj.com/articles/west-virginia-creates-jobs-farming-lavender-at-former-coal-mines-11630156974?mod=searchresults_pos1&page=1&utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154096408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_JtJzPq8y_1o3YgGjcaHKIjkQ0c0rq3oXmAM_Xx9fTxpjgtYzvDm9spj336cJkPXQVqgLagpy6j_OPo5reD5hXPrq07A&utm_content=154096408&utm_source=hs_email
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Toxics/Mobile Sources 

 
American Lung Assc. – Two-thirds of Voters Nationwide Support Investments in 

Zero-Emission School Buses 

 

EDF - EPA Expected to Act Soon on Mercury and Air Toxics Standards 

 

Axios – The other job for batteries in boosting the electric vehicle market 

 

KTRK – Colonial Pipeline temporarily shuts down 2 fuel lines as Hurricane Ida 

makes landfall  

 

Reuters - Biden infrastructure plan takes on EV charging’s inequality problem 

 

E&E – EVs are 'unfeasible,' Postal Service says 

 

The Verge - FAA grants could clean up airport emissions 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Salt Lake Tribune - Why indoor air can be just as bad as the pollution outside — 

and what you can do about it 

 

KHN – As Schools Spend Millions on Air Purifiers. Experts Warn of Overblown 

Claims and Harm to Children  

 

Bloomberg Law – Indoor Air Pollution Remains a Deadly—and Unregulated—

Problem 

 

Santa Clarita Valley Signal - How This Sweden Based Air Filtration Company 

Camfil is Improving Air Quality in Classrooms at US Schools. Reports Explains 

 

Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

NEW! Indigenous Speaker Series: Dialogues about Indigenous people’s 

cultural and traditional lived experiences 

September 7; 12pm PT | Register Here 

https://www.lung.org/media/press-releases/zero-emissions-school-buses
https://www.lung.org/media/press-releases/zero-emissions-school-buses
http://blogs.edf.org/climate411/2021/08/31/epa-expected-to-act-soon-on-mercury-and-air-toxics-standards/
https://www.axios.com/batteries-boosting-electrical-vehicle-market-202919a3-3d9a-4b37-aba3-3b4221949015.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=154096408&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_BEUAOcHKshQVcKQNnwVxEF4tVF_8kfT4kvAdID0z785crDbfPD31Ew0fct7C7x732KNnhqfV2fm_5LX9KN5S2wGF7gA&utm_content=154096408&utm_source=hs_email
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMiTmh0dHBzOi8vYWJjMTMuY29tL2lkYS1nYXMtcHJpY2VzLWh1cnJpY2FuZS1jb2xvbmlhbC1waXBlbGluZS1ob3VzdG9uLzEwOTg1OTc1L9IBAA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMiTmh0dHBzOi8vYWJjMTMuY29tL2lkYS1nYXMtcHJpY2VzLWh1cnJpY2FuZS1jb2xvbmlhbC1waXBlbGluZS1ob3VzdG9uLzEwOTg1OTc1L9IBAA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://www.reuters.com/world/us/biden-infrastructure-plan-takes-ev-chargings-inequality-problem-2021-09-01/
https://newsletter.climatenexus.org/e3t/Btc/OP+113/cK5Tq04/VVyXtc2kxk0WW7d4VZ52pnfjVW4vJbXQ4wT58fN7PgQ2_3q3pBV1-WJV7CgNkBW97v-tr5fG98xW4ylYwt4Rw7TJW50Yzgx1CrMXHW8-HpnN9b8fr2W5fMnw14yDYgHW7xlltQ4mSXVMW66fv2B6MZwBDVMdcgl3t3xP_W3-F8Fj2q_qMfW43FW3Z7jDtW5V-Xc7R8qq_8MW4Lct8K8g6r9cW3801mG6TKQVKW2QfnlG8nPbDXW5rDVbt7wRb2yVlDr_f4lMmK_W4v6M1q7-_R16W8BStbp4jdVSpN2MccvS4fWJ3W19J3gF2F4tjFN5gXv-TddjhlW2SvQn44VHdGtW2Xx9QG1PG5RKW3pqWvR188nNMW4WFPXN94YYlfW1yJXgY23rYvwW8TFjdG5HxSlqW5HrttS7ZYF3PW41bHhx1b55t-W8vmJ5-2Ylj1h3dxN1
https://www.theverge.com/2021/8/24/22640039/faa-grants-airport-emissions-electric-vehicles
https://www.sltrib.com/news/politics/2021/08/31/why-indoor-air-can-be/
https://www.sltrib.com/news/politics/2021/08/31/why-indoor-air-can-be/
https://khn.org/news/article/as-schools-spend-millions-on-air-purifiers-experts-warn-of-overblown-claims-and-harm-to-children/
https://khn.org/news/article/as-schools-spend-millions-on-air-purifiers-experts-warn-of-overblown-claims-and-harm-to-children/
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMicmh0dHBzOi8vbmV3cy5ibG9vbWJlcmdsYXcuY29tL2Vudmlyb25tZW50LWFuZC1lbmVyZ3kvaW5kb29yLWFpci1wb2xsdXRpb24tcmVtYWlucy1hLWRlYWRseS1hbmQtdW5yZWd1bGF0ZWQtcHJvYmxlbdIBAA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://news.google.com/articles/CBMicmh0dHBzOi8vbmV3cy5ibG9vbWJlcmdsYXcuY29tL2Vudmlyb25tZW50LWFuZC1lbmVyZ3kvaW5kb29yLWFpci1wb2xsdXRpb24tcmVtYWlucy1hLWRlYWRseS1hbmQtdW5yZWd1bGF0ZWQtcHJvYmxlbdIBAA?hl=en-US&gl=US&ceid=US%3Aen
https://signalscv.com/2021/08/how-this-sweden-based-air-filtration-company-camfil-is-improving-air-quality-in-classrooms-at-us-schools-reports-explains/
https://signalscv.com/2021/08/how-this-sweden-based-air-filtration-company-camfil-is-improving-air-quality-in-classrooms-at-us-schools-reports-explains/
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/subscriber/new?category_id=USEPAIAQ_C1
http://bit.ly/INDIGSPEAK30
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The Indigenous Speaker Series provides a platform for dialogues about Indigenous 

people’s cultural and traditional lived experiences, hosted by Northwest Indian 

College - Nez Perce Site, in partnership with University of Washington - Tacoma.  

CEU AVAILABLE! 

 

NEW! Webinar: Traditional Knowledge – Federal Agencies’ Considerations 

September 15; 11:30am – 1:00pm PT | Register Here 

This webinar will discuss how some federal agencies are considering traditional 

knowledge in the implementation of their missions. This webinar is one of a two-

part webinar mini-series on traditional knowledge. The second webinar, planned 

for October, will focus on how federally recognized tribes and indigenous peoples 

engage federal agencies on traditional knowledge. This webinar is part of the U.S. 

EPA Environmental Justice Webinar Series for Tribes and Indigenous Peoples - to 

build the capacity of tribal governments, indigenous peoples and other 

environmental justice practitioners, and discuss priority environmental justice 

issues of interest to tribes and indigenous peoples. 

 

Call for Tribal Participants to Help Revise EPA QAPP and QMP 

Requirements/Guidance Documents 

EPA is seeking Tribal participation (particularly tribal scientists and environmental 

staff with experience in writing or updating QMPs and/or QAPPs for their EPA 

grants) in revising three of the Agency’s most used and downloaded Quality 

Assurance (QA) documents: 

• EPA QA/R-2, EPA Requirements for Quality Management Plans (March 

2001) 

• EPA QA/R-5, EPA Requirements for Quality Assurance Project 

Plans (March 2001) 

• EPA QA/G-5, Guidance for Quality Assurance Project Plans (December 

2002) 

There are a variety of ways tribes can participate: 

• Take part in listening sessions 

• Attend document revision webinars on QA topics of interest 

• Review and Comment on the draft QMP and QAPP Standards during 

pre-clearance review 

• Contact their Regional QA Manager here 

• Provide feedback in implementing revised QA documents. 

Please see the Project Notice for more details. For more information, please feel 

free to contact Linda Himmelbauer, Directives Project Lead, or Katherine 

Chalfant, Acting, Enterprise Quality Management Division (EQMD) Director. 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Ftraditional-knowledge-federal-agencies-considerations-tickets-166938309979&data=04%7C01%7CLee.Christopher%40epa.gov%7C0814650fcce64a30912f08d967f62396%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637655129125460437%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Q1Qr8O5vFphhzBMmBf3ghSyLtLt%2FAIgDgyLCFPsdhxs%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/environmentaljustice/environmental-justice-tribes-and-indigenous-peoples#webinars
https://www.epa.gov/quality/forms/contact-us-about-managing-quality-environmental-information
file:///C:/Users/ma2364/Downloads/Project%20Notice_QMPQAPP_Tribal_08192021.pdf
mailto:Himmelbauer,%20Linda%20%3cHimmelbauer.Linda@epa.gov%3e
mailto:chalfant.katherine@epa.gov
mailto:chalfant.katherine@epa.gov
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Fourth National Cohesive Wildland Fire Management Strategy Workshop, 

Virtual Event 

October 4 – 8, 2021 | Register Here 

The 4th National Cohesive Strategy Workshop will center on this theme and focus 

sharply on understanding, co-managing, transferring, and accepting risk at federal, 

state, Tribal and local stakeholder levels to prioritize and invest in decisions, 

projects and other efforts that result in widespread reduction in risk across 

landscapes, and communities, the public and firefighters collectively. 

Since the inception of The National Cohesive Wildland Fire Management Strategy, 

we have learned that there are multiple “hard truths” of living with fire that must 

be accepted in order to make meaningful progress towards the three national goals 

of Resilient Landscapes, Fire Adapted Communities and a Safe, Effective, Risk-

Based Wildfire Response. 

 

EPA’s air quality training program is released three new training materials! 

These materials are foundational in level, and are being offered to tribal, 

state, and local air agencies in an e-learning format through our learning 

management system (LMS). 

 The materials include: 

• A course that explains the purpose of the National Ambient Air Quality 

Standards (NAAQS) within the air quality management process.  

• A module that explains each of the six criteria pollutants under the Clean Air 

Act. This module represents “micro-learning”— a short, focused bit of 

training on a particular topic. 

• A module that explains what air toxics are. Similar to the criteria pollutants 

module, this module represents “micro-learning.” 

To access the course and modules on the LMS (https://epaapti.csod.com), please 

register (if you haven’t already!), then log in and refer to the “What’s New” section 

on the home page. 

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls  

Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any questions about any call! 

*Registration instructions* When you register for the GoToWebinar, please 

remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in parenthesis after your 

last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and prevents us from 

conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, September 9, 2pm 

ET  

 

https://inawf.memberclicks.net/csworkshop
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fepaapti.csod.com%2Fclient%2Fepaapti%2Fdefault.aspx%3FReturnUrl%3Dhttps%253a%252f%252fepaapti.csod.com%252fui%252flms-learning-details%252fapp%252fcurriculum%252fa694697f-2eb8-4f79-b06f-dbde369699c1&data=04%7C01%7CBunte.Laura%40epa.gov%7C614dbb45b1f54a752fde08d935abbac2%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637599833964389795%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VNFVliNiv9A0%2BTXnS7qBaNJ8NgYfVJ8uzQSJ%2FM1kCuU%3D&reserved=0
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/882424405
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Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, September 23, 

2pm ET 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, September 30, 

2pm ET 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 

group every other month to help support IAQ work 

throughout Indian Country. Attend by clicking here. 

Thursday, October 21, 2pm 

ET  

 

  

The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional (ITEP)  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. Sign up for a self-paced course hosted by ITEP’s Waste and Response 

and Tribal Air Quality programs.  New courses have been added, so check it out! 
  
ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training Program (AIAQTP) hosts the 

Building Performance: Improving IAQ in Cold Climates, Residential Building 

Science Review, Radon Fundamentals, Quality Assurance Fundamental, Writing a 

Quality Assurance Project Plan, Emissions Inventory Fundamentals, and 

Emissions Inventory Advanced. 
  
AIAQTP Schedule and Registration  
  

Recorded Webinars 
Looking for more information check out the Tribal Air Quality Media Space 

Channel. Recent webinars include an Introduction to Air Quality Programs, 

Emissions Inventories, Remote Professional Assistance, and Woodstoves in Indian 

Country. Older classics include a series on Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke, Tribal Air Program and Grants, Data Management, and the Clean Air Act.  
  
ITEP’s Tribes and Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, 

webinars, and other events related to tribes and climate change.  

Climate Change / Energy 
 

NEW! WRRC 2021 Virtual Annual Conference: Tribal Water Resilience in a 

Changing Environment 

August 30 – September 1, 2021 | Free Registration 

The University of Arizona Water Resources Research Center is excited to open 

registration for the 2021 Annual WRRC Conference, Tribal Water Resilience in 

https://www.gotomeet.me/AndyBessler/ntaa-wswg-monthly-meeting
https://www.gotomeet.me/AndyBessler/ntaa-epa-air-policy-update-calls
https://www.gotomeet.me/AndyBessler/ntaa-iaq-work-group-meeting
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://tinyurl.com/wrrc-2021-conference
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a Changing Environment. Held virtually over three days, August 30-September 

1, the program will offer information, diverse perspectives, networking, and much 

more. The conference will kick off with an afternoon session (1-4 PM Arizona 

time) on Monday, August 30, followed by morning sessions (8-11 AM Arizona 

time) on Tuesday, August 31, and Wednesday, September 1. In addition, special 

conference activities will be scheduled for Tuesday afternoon. 

 

EPA is celebrating the 30th anniversary of the launch of its first climate 

partnership program, Green Lights. Learn more about the legacy and impacts of 

climate partnership programs at EPA by clicking here.  

 

US EPA Announces Upcoming Climate and Energy Webinars for State, 

Local, and Tribal Governments  

The US EPA announces there will be nearly 30 webinars on climate and energy 

topics offered by federal agencies and others during the month of September. All 

webinars are free of charge, but space may be limited or require registration in 

advance. For more information subscribe to the US EPA’s State and Local Energy 

Newsletter.   

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 
 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
 

EPA is in the process of conducting a residual risk and technology review of 

the 2002 National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants 

(NESHAP) for Major Source Primary Copper Smelting and a technology 

review of the 2007 Primary Copper Smelting Area Sources NESHAP 

After EPA publishes the rules in the Federal Register, EPA plans to accept 

comment on these proposals for at least 45 days after publication in the Federal 

Register. Interested parties can download additional information and a copy of the 

proposed rules (when they are officially issued by EPA) from EPA's website and 

this website. The proposed rules and other background information will also be 

available either electronically here, EPA’s electronic public docket and comment 

system. Materials for the proposed actions can be accessed using Docket ID No. 

EPA-HQ-OAR-2020-0430. For further technical information about the rule, 

contact Tonisha Dawson, EPA's Office of Air Quality Planning and Standards, at 

(919) 541-1454 or dawson.tonisha@epa.gov. 

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website in August 2021. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

https://www.epa.gov/30climate
https://www.epa.gov/statelocalenergy/state-local-and-tribal-webinar-series
https://www.epa.gov/statelocalenergy/state-local-and-tribal-webinar-series
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/primary-copper-smelting-area-sources-national-emissions-standards
https://www.epa.gov/stationary-sources-air-pollution/primary-copper-smelting-national-emissions-standards-hazardous-air
https://www.regulations.gov/
mailto:dawson.tonisha@epa.gov
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
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• August 5, 2021: EPA proposes to revise the greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions standards for light-duty vehicles for 2023 and later model years to 

make the standards more stringent. 

• August 5, 2021: EPA announces plans to reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) 

emissions and other harmful air pollutants from heavy-duty trucks through a 

series of rulemakings over the next three years. 

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website are listed here. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Schools as Community Cleaner Air and Cooling Centers: An American 

Rescue Plan Supplemental Funding Project by the U.S EPA 

Request for Letters of Interest  

U.S. EPA’s Office of Community Revitalization received American Rescue Plan 

funding to develop and implement local strategies for using available COVID-

recovery dollars to also create cleaner air and neighborhood cooling refuges for 

vulnerable communities. Funding will support direct technical assistance that pulls 

together state school facilities agencies, state emergency response agencies, school 

districts and community-based organizations to analyze gaps where populations 

that are more vulnerable to poor air quality and heat events lack access to 

community shelters.  

The letter must be signed by an elected official or other representative of the tribe, 

state, county, or city, which might include one or more elected officials, an agency 

decision maker, or a nonprofit leader. This signature represents support and 

commitment to this program and assistance. The letter of interest must be 

submitted in an attachment (Microsoft Word or PDF file) by email to Abby Hall 

(hall.abby@epa.gov) no later than September 30, 2021, at 5:00 p.m. Pacific 

Time. If you have questions about this request for letters of interest, please contact 

Abby Hall at hall.abby@epa.gov or 202-631-5915. 

 

U.S. Department of Education Encourages Use of American Rescue Plan 

Funds to Improve Ventilation and IAQ in Schools 

Indoor air quality is critical to reopening schools safely and keeping them open. 

The U.S. Department of Education has released new guidance encouraging the use 

of American Rescue Plan (ARP) funds to improve ventilation systems and make 

other indoor air quality improvements in schools to prevent the spread of COVID-

19 and tackle longstanding school ventilation improvement needs. The new 

Department of Education guidance highlights EPA resources to support 

https://www.epa.gov/node/270182
https://www.epa.gov/node/270182
https://www.epa.gov/node/270182
https://www.epa.gov/node/270593
https://www.epa.gov/node/270593
https://www.epa.gov/node/270593
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
mailto:hall.abby@epa.gov
mailto:hall.abby@epa.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lZC5nb3YvY29yb25hdmlydXMvaW1wcm92aW5nLXZlbnRpbGF0aW9uP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.hCizGJCihYMBEPWurxEk4FPGievWukFcHZ2tNUQchlQ/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
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investments in improved ventilation and indoor air quality. Use the following 

resources from EPA to supplement the information in the guidance: 

• Indoor Air and Coronavirus (COVID-19): Visit this page for the latest 

guidance on best indoor air practices to limit the spread of COVID-19. 

• Ventilation and Coronavirus (COVID-19): Ventilation is an important 

approach to lowering concentrations of indoor air pollutants, including 

viruses. Increase the ventilation in your school with outdoor air when 

possible. 

• Air Cleaners, HVAC filters, and Coronavirus (COVID-19): Air cleaners 

and HVAC filters can help to reduce viruses and pollutants in the air. 

Consider upgrading the HVAC filters in your system and using safe, 

effective portable air cleaners to supplement HVAC filtration. Note: Do 

not use air cleaners that intentionally generate ozone in occupied spaces. 

• Implementing a Layered Approach to Address COVID-19 in Public 

Indoor Spaces: A layered risk reduction approach is best to limit airborne 

transmission of COVID-19 – learn how to combine increased ventilation and 

filtration with other CDC recommendations, such as wearing masks and 

social distancing. 

 

Wildfire Smoke and Indoor Air Quality 

This summer, wildfires have spread across the U.S. creating devastation and 

dangerous smoke events affecting millions of American lives. If you are in need of 

immediate wildfire guidance, see EPA’s wildfire webpage for more resources. 

Smoke from wildfires can adversely affect indoor air quality and put people’s 

health at risk from exposure to particulate matter and other pollutants. Read on to 

learn more about: 

• How Indoor airPLUS Homes Protect Against the Harmful Effects of 

Wildfire Smoke 

• Reduce Exposure to Wildfire Smoke Inside the Home 

• Additional Resources 

 

How Indoor airPLUS Homes Help Reduce the Occurrence of Asthma 

Triggers in the Home 

Here are ways an Indoor airPLUS home can help reduce asthma triggers in the 

home.  

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities!  

 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2luZG9vci1haXItYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.w4uZH2_2n_AADYQ6o88PEKpLbJ9-u4ZKVeJIbXZI47U/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL3ZlbnRpbGF0aW9uLWFuZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOT91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.wtL6Sd7gHPXz_VRtopvkf5Trhuhg6BnaXoVdxxnODOg/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2Fpci1jbGVhbmVycy1odmFjLWZpbHRlcnMtYW5kLWNvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5P3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.diMRIYerNBQtY5UYZ9CiQn1lZyfvr5mmblrwqwwR0U8/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2ltcGxlbWVudGluZy1sYXllcmVkLWFwcHJvYWNoLWFkZHJlc3MtY292aWQtMTktcHVibGljLWluZG9vci1zcGFjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.HW6VmQAg6u28yGftVl6RmYzaLY8w5qg_UfmL1RdwS88/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzL2ltcGxlbWVudGluZy1sYXllcmVkLWFwcHJvYWNoLWFkZHJlc3MtY292aWQtMTktcHVibGljLWluZG9vci1zcGFjZXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.HW6VmQAg6u28yGftVl6RmYzaLY8w5qg_UfmL1RdwS88/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTkuNDQ3ODM2NTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jZGMuZ292L2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLzIwMTktbkNvVi9pbmRleC5odG1sP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.qRsuXMJ3YW5rxw6KZnOXexsVa2dts5mldY1WQA7ce-Q/s/591287612/br/111162521322-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA3MTkuNDM0MDY2MzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L25hdHVyYWwtZGlzYXN0ZXJzL3dpbGRmaXJlcz91dG1fY29udGVudD0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fbmFtZT0mdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSZ1dG1fdGVybT0ifQ.p7MY6Ow2gCgTW-x46ThACRleUtYQVMlf06DninQV1G0/s/736589359/br/109526802400-l
https://iris.nau.edu/owa/?bO=1#x_A.
https://iris.nau.edu/owa/?bO=1#x_A.
https://iris.nau.edu/owa/?bO=1#x_B.
https://iris.nau.edu/owa/?bO=1#x_C.
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA1MTEuNDAyNjM4OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2FzdGhtYS9hc3RobWEtdHJpZ2dlcnMtZ2Fpbi1jb250cm9sP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.fBQFb9u1N59dJjRBzwEq_oDcLvFlAxgBmrjeKD4WPMg/s/591287612/br/106174009893-l
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
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Now Hiring!  
 

NEW! Position Announcement – WGF Climate Change Outreach and 

Communication Fellow 

Wisconsin’s Green Fire (WGF) is hiring a Climate Change Outreach and 

Communications Fellow (OCF) who will work with a team of partners and 

collaborators supporting Wisconsin communities in climate assessment and 

readiness planning. The position is open now and we are accepting applications 

through September 3rd. Link here for our full position description and 

application instructions. 

 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes   
 

Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) is pleased to announce the availability of 

funding to support the hiring of Tribal Climate Resilience Liaisons in Alaska, 

the Northwest, and the Southwest through the BIA's Tribal Resilience 

Program (Program). Eligible applicants include tribal non-profit, non-

governmental organizations and tribally-controlled colleges or universities (TCUs) 

that serve federally-recognized tribes. Other entities may participate as sub-

grantees. The solicitation is available on grants.gov, and named BIA-2021-TCRP. 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

Climate Change/Energy  
 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

EPA Announces $10 Million Available for States, Tribes, and Territories to 

Address Environmental Challenges 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) is announcing the availability 

of Multipurpose Grant (MPG) funding to support states, Tribes and territories in 

addressing high-priority environmental issues, including PFAS, environmental 

justice and climate change. For more information on eligibility, use of funding, 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DmxtQpQrszWreHEjOu0fQUZYm-rRI_Z5x-h2_BxFMZe85k8YvWMx5av0hINJ7_flzrg4oCym6q_mP4t3jBuxjMPMHN4xAZ31AUaj2IWMAfKZys8set-YBbHKvPVgvdE45dHplLv7VItUa3lC_B_wU8kSwW22MUK&c=shzTiPCgabvo3wv3lz74lyu7NNnb0VxAIzcNPw6NQOC3vNCL5QJlVg==&ch=UlqTYAmX4Rj5yW5WAE16Rrm6AQVb8vvh3Uj2k73WvlBxtqqdTjHrsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DmxtQpQrszWreHEjOu0fQUZYm-rRI_Z5x-h2_BxFMZe85k8YvWMx5av0hINJ7_flzrg4oCym6q_mP4t3jBuxjMPMHN4xAZ31AUaj2IWMAfKZys8set-YBbHKvPVgvdE45dHplLv7VItUa3lC_B_wU8kSwW22MUK&c=shzTiPCgabvo3wv3lz74lyu7NNnb0VxAIzcNPw6NQOC3vNCL5QJlVg==&ch=UlqTYAmX4Rj5yW5WAE16Rrm6AQVb8vvh3Uj2k73WvlBxtqqdTjHrsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DmxtQpQrszWreHEjOu0fQUZYm-rRI_Z5x-h2_BxFMZe85k8YvWMx5av0hINJ7_flzrg4oCym6q_mP4t3jBuxjMPMHN4xAZ31AUaj2IWMAfKZys8set-YBbHKvPVgvdE45dHplLv7VItUa3lC_B_wU8kSwW22MUK&c=shzTiPCgabvo3wv3lz74lyu7NNnb0VxAIzcNPw6NQOC3vNCL5QJlVg==&ch=UlqTYAmX4Rj5yW5WAE16Rrm6AQVb8vvh3Uj2k73WvlBxtqqdTjHrsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DmxtQpQrszWreHEjOu0fQUZYm-rRI_Z5x-h2_BxFMZe85k8YvWMx5av0hINJ7_flzrg4oCym6q_mP4t3jBuxjMPMHN4xAZ31AUaj2IWMAfKZys8set-YBbHKvPVgvdE45dHplLv7VItUa3lC_B_wU8kSwW22MUK&c=shzTiPCgabvo3wv3lz74lyu7NNnb0VxAIzcNPw6NQOC3vNCL5QJlVg==&ch=UlqTYAmX4Rj5yW5WAE16Rrm6AQVb8vvh3Uj2k73WvlBxtqqdTjHrsg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-DmxtQpQrszWreHEjOu0fQUZYm-rRI_Z5x-h2_BxFMZe85k8YvWMx5av0hINJ7_flzrg4oCym6q_mP4t3jBuxjMPMHN4xAZ31AUaj2IWMAfKZys8set-YBbHKvPVgvdE45dHplLv7VItUa3lC_B_wU8kSwW22MUK&c=shzTiPCgabvo3wv3lz74lyu7NNnb0VxAIzcNPw6NQOC3vNCL5QJlVg==&ch=UlqTYAmX4Rj5yW5WAE16Rrm6AQVb8vvh3Uj2k73WvlBxtqqdTjHrsg==
https://www.grants.gov/
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=334752
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#nv
http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
https://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/listsrv/frm_CC/
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process for award, and timelines, please reference the Multipurpose Grant 

guidance. 

 

Recent additions to OTAQ's website in August 2021  

You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 

Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 

homes and indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 
 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 

Register can be found here. 
 

You have received this email as a subscriber to the NTAA Weekly Update. To unsubscribe or 

modify your subscriptions, click the appropriate link below: 

Unsubscribe                                                             Modify your Subscription 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUUkKdNa4pF8G1i9VZqZbxX5Br2PoKjf4gSM4kcghlJbmz2laeBe5LNJF6ay8ZKYc-2BhzHvy4ThmTsqsZRMhvI5-2BY-3D_JaC_18RU-2Fxi03MMi1j2ouOMeUwtat68wUk8YvZ2i8-2F5B9YkbU5Z7NT8xAQ3CWrGRlNzNtrHpSBKsSf5I3B7cOvx4bz2cokgMbkyCMMgM-2BzzIkuGsNm1wMceJ-2FAox4VYm53sZX9iHahICQ-2BOnCpvhq9rr-2BZF8HvethP-2F36JktbRdLnG5Dh1jqlmbxO1fD2JNESRBvMmEVzr-2Bz1vJ5aRCVUOViN2PbPmsLYzef2WJI-2FxCwlwi1Au3S7UqTS4R9y1Ff2Qbc0DziOSaZaIAdqvxKlaQFnlqZqAYlbHUfF-2FS9SOP9Kikeu8-2F2Vh8TtKrixWogib3xllDBUBCJDNTKBCmWSuilfAYyBWdrYzbqNvILI-2BYPH-2BA-3D&data=04%7C01%7CAldridge.Amanda%40epa.gov%7C0c36ce76de8f4ae19ffb08d929c99640%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637586768047516154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Y1k1ZBgXXceS05%2BqBaHVxAciPHCO5sSItTuOjf%2FDcik%3D&reserved=0
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu7061146.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3D4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUUkKdNa4pF8G1i9VZqZbxX5Br2PoKjf4gSM4kcghlJbmz2laeBe5LNJF6ay8ZKYc-2BhzHvy4ThmTsqsZRMhvI5-2BY-3D_JaC_18RU-2Fxi03MMi1j2ouOMeUwtat68wUk8YvZ2i8-2F5B9YkbU5Z7NT8xAQ3CWrGRlNzNtrHpSBKsSf5I3B7cOvx4bz2cokgMbkyCMMgM-2BzzIkuGsNm1wMceJ-2FAox4VYm53sZX9iHahICQ-2BOnCpvhq9rr-2BZF8HvethP-2F36JktbRdLnG5Dh1jqlmbxO1fD2JNESRBvMmEVzr-2Bz1vJ5aRCVUOViN2PbPmsLYzef2WJI-2FxCwlwi1Au3S7UqTS4R9y1Ff2Qbc0DziOSaZaIAdqvxKlaQFnlqZqAYlbHUfF-2FS9SOP9Kikeu8-2F2Vh8TtKrixWogib3xllDBUBCJDNTKBCmWSuilfAYyBWdrYzbqNvILI-2BYPH-2BA-3D&data=04%7C01%7CAldridge.Amanda%40epa.gov%7C0c36ce76de8f4ae19ffb08d929c99640%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637586768047516154%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Y1k1ZBgXXceS05%2BqBaHVxAciPHCO5sSItTuOjf%2FDcik%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://forhealth.org/
http://thhnw.org/funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
https://www.federalregister.gov/agencies/environmental-protection-agency
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/

